
BIG BUSINESS HOLLERS ,RAILROAD MANAGERS.
COME DOWrf FRQM THEIRL6FTT POSITION

In the hope qf ending
strike; the man-

agers of the 'railroads "tdday.
climbed down from-th- lofty post
tion they assumed in- - the begin-
ning, and asked the officials of the
union to meet them. -

This condescension on the part
of the managers was notbecausc
the men and their families might
be hungry, nor because they are
beginning to see the "justice of
the men's demands, or anything

' like that.
The cause of it was the loud

and prolonged holler that' is go- -
- ing from Big Business and most

especially from Big Business "as
represented by the PackingvTrust
Hogs.,

Despite-thei- r hopeful and reas-

suring statements as to hqw eas-

ily Athey are handling all tbi
freight, which, the railroads ,are
having -- published!: in the trust
newspapers, the truth. is, that .they
are'not handling" their- - freight
worth a whoop.

And the Beef Trust .has found
itself unable - to make prompt
shipments, and is .losing business
and money, . ,

If lanyone wishes to seea man
suffering from highexciteme'nt,
all he has tado is to cast his.eyes
in the direction of one of the Ar-
mour, Swift, Morris gang, when
that gang is being separated Ifrpm
money.?

FW ttie-'lqs- t two or three" days,
the Packing Trust Hogs have
been, keeping the air jn tjie rail-toa- d

offices alf heup by beefing- -

about their shipments of live
stock, tintil the railroad manage
ers'Have been drive nhalf crazyy

Wherefore, the railroad malv
agcrs t6day sought a meeting
with the freight handlers union-official- s

"in the' hope of reaching
some agreement Whereby the
present unfortunate strike may "be

terminated." j
The railroad managers are hav-

ing trouble enough with their em-

ployes anyhow, without having to
struggle with excited magnates
of packng town.

The Baltimore & Ohio, just
after receiving the 'compliment
of a few shippers, ordered their
clerks to get into overalls and &o
to.workas strike-breakin- g freight
handlers.

The clerks' of the B. & O. ed

to their bosses that they
didn't know, anything about
freight handling, and didn't think
they could learn.

The bosses they thought
the clerks iould learn if they tried
hard" enoughs whereupon the
clerks drew diagrams showing
hpw they could,nat ppssibly learn,
how .to ixandle freight.

"You willllearn how to handle
freight or ejse you'll lose your
johs'saicl the bosses, expecting- -

'an immediate answer.
They got an immediate answer?

TJie. twenty bill clerks put onx
tneir coats, ana vajKea ngnt oui
qf the eifnees" in the opposite di-- s

'reetipn frprn the freight yards
ana tne Dining Dusmess or

& Ohio is now in such$


